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DEPARTMENT   OF  THE   NAVY
OFFICE  oF  NAVAL  RESEARCH  SCIENTIFIC  DEPARTME:NT

207   WEST   24TH    STREET
NEW  YORK.   NEW  YORK   tooll

RSS : fg r
4330/N00014-1468-033400

20   Nov   1968

Dr.   Pat  Wennekens
Oceanographer
Off ice  of   Naval   Research
San   Francisco  Area  Off ice
1076  Mission  Street
San   Francisco,   California     94103

Dear  Pat:

By  way  of   this   letter   I   wish   to   introduce  Dr.   Dryce  Lacombe  of   the
Brazilian  Naval   Research   Institute.      Dr.   Lacombe  has   been  conducting
research  on   the  morphology,   histochemistry,   and  histology  of  various
species   of  barnacles   at   the  Osborne  Laboratories  of  Marine  Sciences
since  May   1968.      This   research   was   funded   by  ONR  under   Contract
N00014-1468-033400.

During   Dr.   Lacombe's   stay   in  New  York,   I    introduced   her   to  several
scientists   working   in  similar   areas.     She  will   be  visiting  scientists
at   the   California  Academy  of   Sciences,   San   Francisco,   from  25   November
to  6  December   1968.      Should   she  have   time  and   your   schedule  permits
it,   you  may  wish   to   introduce  her   to  people   in   your  area  doing   research
on  barnacles.

With   best  wishes   to  you   and   yours,I    remain,

Sincerely  yours,

D
RICHARD    S.    STEVENS
Scientific  Department

Copy   to:
ONR   (480D   -F.D.    Jennings)

Boston  -   Sci   Dept
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November  13,   1`968

i;r.  Boss  F`.   Nigrelli
Direct.or,   New  York  Aquarium  ancL

Osborn  Laboratories  of  Marine  Scienceg
.:/{ iisLde   Park,   Coney  Island

lt+.`jklyh,   New   York     1122L

-`'ir  Dr.  Nlgrelli!

The  following  report  surmarlze8  my  research  efforts  in  t,he  Depart,]r]ent
--.\!`   Microbiology,   Osborn  Labor8torie8  of  Marine  ScienceB,   fran  May  i,   1968
?,,.\   date o

At  the  invitation  of  Dr.  Ro8s  F.  Nigrelli,  Director  of  the  Osbom
~`,~,.t{,ratori.es  of  iv{arine  Sciences,   I  rag  asked  t,o  collaborate  on  the

.=i;=L±±±,.±±9gi__a_a±_i__r!i_§_tgshe_mic_al_andbiochen_ic_aLrisLsg_rLfhLg£.=±arma£1ess__`_the__
/.ri'.  nt,  apparatus  oi`  t,hese  org,1nism8  and  t,he  isolation,  purification  ancl

;r,ificat,ion  of  the  cement.    This  plan  of  st,udies,  already  in  progress
.ne  Osborn  Laboratories  of  Marine  Sciences  ira8  in  effect,  a  continuation
ray  Jim  work  at  the  Braziliin  Naval  Research  Institute,  Rlo  de  Janeiro.

Admiral  CarloB  Mesiano,  I)irector  of  t,he  Brazilian  Naval  Research
:-    Lt,ut,e,   gave  pemission  for  a  leave  of  absence  from  ny  own  research  so

\ ``c-,£u^   I   ndLght  accept  Dr.   Nigre:,.Ii`s   invitation.

pr.y  affiliat,ion  thth  the  ttsborn  Laboratorle8  begaLn  on  May  I,   1968.
`p,.i+:.'\   ,roe§earch  worry  accomplished  in  the  i\1icrobiology  Laboratory,   consisted

'ife  following  three  phase'§ :

A.    The  aquisition  and  preparat,ion  of  equipment,  and  mat,erials  for
t,he  nist,ological  and  hist,ochemical  methods.

-:i.     The  developmnt,  of  t,he  researoh.

x±^-, {3,i:fvyg.i5  of  t,he  results  and  their  preparat,ion  for  publication.

A?    ^rid:]ji€7¥€r±£T`±i<  i,.;:-.rfuJrfeL±gL :

'£th#   firu` +i   a,:±:tre¥`al  ireek§  after  ny  arr3v:r.  Tfert^:,   occupked  wl+t,h

@lid   8stLj rn}!i {`i¥i   tn©   required  equipFiigr\.i;   arid  fijcaL
F^rfuf+fff=g-dtx£.a#8S          A;r;'`o|.`   rot+1  ¥`h?+`ii  ring     C!

need€{±
ciJiifer3
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In  these  Studies  I  prepared  and  used  t,he  following  fixatives:

I.1.      Bouin  according  to  Duboscq-Brazil
2.       Bouin  itith  8e®  water
3.      Susa  according  to  Heidenhain
4.      Susa  itit,h  Sea  water
5..    Camoy's  fluid
6.      Gilson
7.     rlendng
8.      Lantani a
9.      Ciaccio
10'     Caja,1
11.    Formal-acet,ate
12.     95S  alcohol
13.     Acetone

Following  fixation,  the  material  was  detrydrated  in  the  Alcobol-Bensen®
series,  imbedded  in  paraffin  and  8ectioned  serially  at  5,  7,  10  and  12
microns,   accor`ding  to  the  specimen.    The  Sections  were  8t,ained  irlt,h  one  or`
Several  of  the  following  stains  which  I  prepaLred.

11.1.      Delafield  homatozylin
2.      Heidenhain  iron  henat,oxylin
3.      Bhrlich  hematoxylin
h.       A8an  net,hod
5.      Harris  hematorylin
6.      Nuclear  faLSt  ltd
7.       Chrcmotrope  2R
_8„_.     Napht,hal  green
9,       Eosin
10.     Congo  red
11.     Orange   GG
12.    Trypan  blue
13.    Alcian  blue
lL.    Gallocianln
15.    Jams  green
16.    Sudan  Ill
17.    Toluidine  blue
18.    Light  green

Ill.            Application  of  hist,ochemical  methods  in  enzyme  st,udies:

1.      Cytochronoxid;8e
2.      Glycerophosphat,ese,  alkaline

i:     Sick:Lf n;Tr7:::holphosphatase

i:    i:=h:rk:::in:e=M=;:kt:;!§!:se
8.      Perouta8e

IV.                 Species  of  barmacleg  used  in  the  st,udy!

Balanus  nubilis
w        psittacu8
"        e bumeus

balanoides
aphitrite
tintinnabulum var.
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IV.    Species  of  bamacles  used  in  the  study,  cont'd®

7.      Conchodeim  aurita
8.     Mitella pollmera
9.      Ij®pas  an&tlfera

V.      Stations  sampled  for  barmcle8  used  in  t,he  Study:

1.      Sea  Gate,   Brooklyn
2.      Rock  Jetty  on  the  seashore  in  front  of Aquarium
3.      Sheepshead  Bay,  Brooklyn,  N.  Y.
4.      Woods  Hole  Oce&nographic  Ingtltuto,   Cape  Cod,  Masgachusett8,   Cape  Cod

Canal
5.      Nahaut  Bay  and  neighboring  islands  of  the  Marine  ELological  Stat,ion,

Fahoouth,  Mass.
6.       Boston  Harbor

a.       Develo rent,  of  the  regearch:

The  barnacle  Studies  mere  developed  in  t,he  following  way:
I.    The  t,is8ue8  were  either  fired  "in  8itu"  or  they  mere  excised  and  fixed

in  the  fixatives  listed    above  in A  1.

2.    After  detryidration  and  paraffin  infiltrat,ion,  t,he  t,issues  vere  cut,  in
serial  section  on  the  micr`otome.  Fixed  on  slides.

The  tissues  vere  t,hen  st,aimed  according  to  t,he  staining  techniques
listed  in  A  2.

Examinat,ion -'of -t,he  t,issues  using  microscopic  t,echniques  followed  t,he
st,aining  in  order  to  study  the  cytology  of  the  cement,  glands  and  canals.

Drawings  of  the  cement  glands  and  canals  were  mde  using  the  Camel.a
Lucidac

I 6.    Microphotograph8  irel.e  mere  using  black  a,nd  white  and  color  fiin  to
show  the  cement  glands,  their  posit,ion,   t,he  canals  and  t,he  secretion
in  the  glands  and  canals.

7.    Copies  of  the  photographic  irLaterial  have  been  made  to  include  in
work  to  be  published.

8.    The  data  was  analysed  and  prepared  for  publication.

C.       Results  of  tht.i  researchs

The.  results  of  the  research  have  been  report,ed  in  several  papers
now  in  preparation  for  publicat,ion+or  presently  in  press.

1.    PI`elimimire  observations  sur  leg  "cement  glands".

2.    Studies  on  t,he  biology  of  barnaclesl  Alkaline  phosphat,ass  hist,ochemically
detoctoble  in  the  cement  glands  of  the  Ba,1anidae.

3.    Compar&tiv®  Studies  of  the  ct?ment  apparatus  in ±gp±±
Balanus  tint,1nnabulum.

anatifera  and

•,rs#S=i.:.-`i..`.
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I.    Comparative  histology  of  the  cement  glands  of  t,he  falanidae  and  t,he
mechanism  of  cement  secretion.

5.    Hist,cenzymological  studies  of  the  cement  glands  in  the  Balanidael
Gytochrome  oxpdase,  Succinic  dehydrogenase,   and  Peroxprdage  in  a.  eburneus,
8.  balanoides  and  a.  nubilis.

Ill.    Etesearch  in  progress:

1.    Hist,ochemistry  of  t,he  cement  glands  in  different  species  of  bamacles.
2.    Isolation  and  chemica,1  analysis  of  the  cement  in  Balanus  8burneus.
3.    Ult,rest,mcture  of  the  cen8nt  glands  of  the  Cirripedia.

IV.      Scient,ific  Institutes  virited  under  the  auspices  of  the  U.  S.  Navy,  Office
of  Naval  Lesearch.

i.    Lanont,  Geological  Observatory,  Department  of  Marine  Biology
2.    Marine  Biological  I.aboratory,  Woods  Hole,  Mass.
3.    Harvard  Univer81ty,  Ma,fine  Biological  Station,  Nahaut  Bay.

j3riring  ny.  st,ay  at  the  Osborn  Laboratori®§  of  Marine  Science8,   I
prepared!

loco  histological  slidesj
700  histenzynolL.gical  Slides;
650  paraffin  blocks;
LOO  color  microphotographs ;
2Cor  `ij|ac;`i€  ar.a  i.hit,e  fi`d-cr`opF.ot8grapfis   and'  martyr Tline  ~draLtf-ings   in  Inaia   r-

ink,

V. AcknotJled eme nts S

I  wish  to  acknowledge  the  suoport  provided  by Dr.  Ross  F.  Nigrelli,
Direct,or,  The  New  York  ^quairiu]n  and  the  Osbom  Laboratories  of  Marim
Sciences,  during  the  course  of  ny  research  at  the  labora,tories.    I  would
also  like  to  thank  him  for  giving  ne  t,he  opporturit,y  t,o  continue  my
research  on  `uhe  barnacles  native  to  t,he  United States.

I  also  wish  t,o  thank  I)r.  Vincent  R.  Liguori,   Heaa, ,Pepartment  of
Microbiology,  for  his  cooperation  and  aLssistance  in  they barnacle  studies
and  for  placing  his  laborat,ory  at  ny disposal.    In addition,  I  tlould  like
t.o  expre8s  ny  grat,it,ude  to  Mr.  John  Bla.ir  of  the  New  York  Aquarium  who
canst,antly made  n8  feel  velcone  in  his  hone  with  his  farfuly  and  who  did
aLll  he  could  to  mke  ny  Stay in  the  UrtLted  States  pleasant  and  successful.
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